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MANY OffENDERS

uN POLICE COURT

Oscar Wilson who pleaded built
In pollco court to drunkenness waG

entcn to pay n fine of 5 or go-

t Jail Vive dajfl
Antone Soltc deposited 55 ball last

evening for his appearance In court
this morning but ho fulled to put In
an appearance nnd his ball was cle

dared forfeited
Helmer Erlckeon acknowledged that

he was drunk and the court ordered
that he pay n fine of 5

a L and J F Stephens forfeited
ball In the sum of 5 each for violat-
ing

¬

tho bicycle ordinance
Maggie Cormlno was arrested lost

evening on the charge of disturbing
the peace nnd be deposited 10 with
the desk sergeantS for his appearance
In court this morning He failed to
appear and the ball was declared for
felted

T Mon was alleged to have com-
mitted assault and battery on Jane
Doe In tho Electric alley last night
anti he v ns placed under arrest but
released on a bond of 10 Mon did
not appear before his honor this morn-
Ing nnd tho bond was declared for-
feited

A R Collins was arrested for dis-
turbing tho penco and ho loft S5 with
tho desk sergeant for his appearance
In tho court He too failed to ap
pear and his ball was forfeited

BANDITS HOLD UP
AND ROB A TRAIN

Continued From Page One

Story of the Robbery
Bonicia Calif April 17The

ChinaJapan mail which left San
Francisco for Ogden and tho east
at 9 oclock Saturday night was
held up by two masked men at
Sprig two miles east of here at
1230 oclock this morning and
robbed of nine pouches of reg¬

istered mail The train carried-
no express matter Four of these
pouches have been recovered but
the robbers rifled the others and
are now bidding with their loot
in the hills and canyons between
Martinez and Oakland Sheriffs
possos from two counties detec-
tives

¬

and postoffice inspectors on
horses and in automobiles are en-

gaged
¬

in the manhunt The rob-

bers
¬

are well armed and a battle-
is anticipated-

The passengers on the train
were not disturbed and several of
them did not learn of the holdup
until this morning After getting-
the mail sacks the robbers cut
the engine loose from the train
and sent it wild throttle open
clown the main track to the east

In the direct path of tho engine-
was a section of passenger train No
6 westbound heavily loaded with
passengers But for the presence of
znjnd of a lelcgnuph operator at Sui
Bun a serious collision would havo
tXeu plac The engine was throw
Into a switch lu the nick of time

Robbery Spectacular
The train robbery Is the first that

has occurred In California for several
years it was plotted and executed
In a daring spectacular fashion Be-

fore the fast mull had arrived at Bo
nicla two men who had left Oak-

land
¬

on another train two hours earl-
ier

¬

and had left their train on the
Port Costa ferryboat climbed unob
nerved on the rear end of No 10s
locomotive The ChinaJapan mail
had gone less than five miles from the
Bonicia landing when the stowaways
crawled over the oil tank In tho ten-

der
¬

and presented revolvers at the
heads of the engineer and fireman
mid ordered thorn to stop tho train
and get oft the engine

Wo are not going to hurt you
said one of the robbers All We want
Is the treasure box

Clerk Trio Ruse
The engineer and fireman complied

quickly having nothing to defend
l themselves with except jackknlves

Then tho robbers taking the engine
crew with them went bock and com
rclled the engineer and fireman to
get Into the mail car which was In
charge of Herbert J Black and his
assistant Thomas Clancy

Throw out the registered mall
pouches ordered the robbers

Black started to toss out newspa-
per

¬

sacks but tho robbers showed
their familiarity with tho ultuation by
detecting tho ruse at once They
threatened to kill the clerk unless he
gave them the registered mall at
once Black complied The engine

I crow then was forced to curry the
nine sacks to tho engine

j Dispatcher Saveo Lives
The engine and mall car then wore

uncoupled from tho coaches filled
with sleeping passengers and run-
down the track two miles Here tho
mail pouches were thrown out upon
the ground the engine was uncoupled
Its throttle pushed wide open and It
began Its wild Journey toward a
papsenger train coming west nt To
lenas sixteen miles east passing tho
Jlrst of this train on a sidlnp at
Cygnua-

As
t

tho engine passed the station
nt Suioun the operator on duly thoro
noticed that It was running wild with
no one In the cab lie
Imported this fact to till dispatcher
pfflce at Oakland and receive Instruc-
tions

¬

to call ip Tolonas by wlro and
order thoni to derail tho oncoming
engine Second section of train No
E wentbound had just arrived at To
lenns under orders to wait there for
the ChinaJapan mail Tho switch
was thrown an1 the runaway engine
Jtvhlch by thin time was pretty w Ml

relieved of steam rnn on a siding find
Smashed Into a string of hoc earn
tTho operator at Sulpun had avortod

rMinds
Works

Clear
OziPOSTUM

4 Theres a Reason

Pontum Cereal Co Ltd
heCrokMlcb

j

what would have been n scrlQus-
v reck

In the meantime the robbers woro
making their escape across San Pablo
lilly whero the Sacramento river cmp-
tl sr Into It Tho flash of the robbery
Incl gone u nnd down the line and
POsses were forming

Just before fleeing with the Baekd
of mall the robbers fired four shots
with the purpose of frightening off
any Immediate pursuit Even this did
not awaken the passeugcro Tho por-
ter

¬

heard the shots anti locked all
thy doors to the sleeping cars The
ChinaJapan mnll lay engluoless for
some tirni while on cuglno woe being
secured rtom Sacramento It then
wns hurrlod into Sacramento arriv-
ing

¬

at C oclock this morning
Railroad Men Suspected

A fairly good description of the bin
ditn was furnished by n man on the
Port Costa ferryboat who had observ-
ed

¬

them as they hung about waiting-
for tho train they Intended to rob
The men had the appearance of bolus
railway mechanics and from tho fa-

miliarity which they showed with the
engine thoro Is no doubt In tho minds
of the officials that the men are for-
mer

¬

railway employes
Tho troll of tho men has beon fol-

lowed to the rough hill country be
tween Martinez and Oakland and it
is believed that they are headed to-

ward San Francisco and that they
have a good chance to escape

Near where the bandits left the en-

gine a road leads to the east bank
of the bay The mon ran down this
road to a rowboat they had concealed
In the bushes The four sacks which
they dill not take with them were
found later by other trains along the
edge of tho track They evidently
had fallen from tho engine after It
had been uncoupled from tho train

Exciting Chose Begins
From the point where their boat

was moored the bandits rowed direct-
ly

¬

across the bay to Bulls Head
Point one and a halt miles east of
Martinez There they abandoned the
boaL In climbing thu batik one of
the men slipped and lost a Colts re ¬

volver and n pair of field glasses This
made threo clues for tho officers to
work on in the Identification of any
suspects

From tho point whero tho boat WitS
abandoned all trace of the men was
lost until Martinez was reached

Before daylight a horse and buggy
Yore stolen supposedly by the rob-
bers from tho stable of a man of the
name of Hoaglcy

Between 3 and 4 oclock In the morn-
Ing George Frazor a farmer living
three miles out of Martinez toward
3cklund heard a horse and buggy be-

Ing driven past his houso at a wild
pace All this has lent definite dlroc
lon to tho chase which early lu the
afternoon centered in tho hills anti
open country lending to Oakland

Sheriff Vealo of Contra Costa coun-
ty was the first official to start after
the bandits With a posse of men ho
left Martinez before 1 oclock in tho
morning They Jumped Into a launch
on the west shore of tho bay and
crossed quickly to a point near where
he bandits embarked for the west
shore So swift and accurate was the
pursuit that It is thought tho bandits
iiid officers passed each other in tho
darkness and the hunted men were
opt aware of the whereabouts of
their pursuers by tho noise made by
the launch

Tho oars were dipped quietly and-
yl tho time the officers found that

he quarry had escaped the robbers
err crossing Iho open fields on tho
Martinez shoro and hunting for a
orscj

Heavy Rewards Offered
Sheriffs forces shortly after day-

break began closing in on both sided
of tho county where the bandits arc

to be hiding
Railroad detectives postofilce In-

spectors and volunteers made up
several posses but at nightfall tho
search had been fruitless

There are ninetyfour separate
packages of registered mall missing-
In each of these packages are several
otters The railroad officials have
osted n reward of 55000 for the cap
hire of tho robbers Tho United
States government has offered 1000

KNOWN IN OGDEN

Herbert J Black the mall clerk
who attempted to fool the robbers by
throwing off sacks filled with new
papers Instead of the registered
Iouch for which tho robbers sought

is well known in Ogden having been
making his run In the railway mall
service between this point and tho
coast during the past eight or nine
years

For a number of years while a
helper he spent most of his time In
Ogden running between this city and
a point in Nevada Later he was
promoted to a through run and
since that time his work has carried
him between Ogdon and San Fran
cisco melting this city every nine
days

His wife to whom he was married-
In Ogdon about four years ago was
formerly Miss Winnie Sheen of this
cityThe

train which was held up car-
ried

¬

mall and passengers for Ogdou
nnd points cast and is duo in this
city at 720 this morning

PROPOSALSU S Department of
Agriculture Office of tho Secretary
Washington D C April 1 1910
Sealed proposals will ho received at
the Office of tho Disbursing Clerk
until 2 p m Friday May 13 1910 for
furnishing supplies for the use of tho
Forest Service during tho fiscal year
ending June 30 1911 as follows
Stationery and office supplies fur ¬

niture Instruments field and tele-
phone

¬

equipment Delivery to he mndo
lit tho Forest Service Supply Depot
nt Ogden Utah Full Information fur
nlflhed on application to the Disburs-
ing

¬

Clerk Bids must ho scaled and
nddressod to the Secretary of Agri-
culture

¬

In accordance with Instruc-
tions given on schedules JAMES
WILSON Secretary

ALBERT WOLTER-

IS NOV ON TRIAL

Now York April 18 Within less
than a month after the discovery of
tho crime the trial of Albert Walter
the olghteenycarold boy charged
with the murdor of Ruth Whoolor a
flfteonycarold stenographer was call-
ed

¬

today In goneral sessions court
here-

On March 24 the girl called at the
apartments occupied by Woltcr to
whom she had been referred

I typewriting school when Wolleroap ¬

plied to It for a stenographer Two
days Inter her dismembered body was

I found on a Ore escape outside Wol
tars apartments

READ THE CLA8S ADS TODAY

WAS ON rUE TRAIN

OftLg UP ON COAST

E W Vance superintendent of tho
Oklahoma State Free Employment
Bureau stopped off In Ogden a short
time today while on his way from
Snn Francisco to Oklahoma City his
home and ho stated that ho was a
passenger on the train that WIUj held
up and robbed of Its registered mall
at Benlela California yesterday

Mr Vance slates that the train was
held up by three desperadoes all heav-
ily armed and wearing masks They
stopped thu train by lagging It and
took possession of the engine first fir-
Ing a few shots to warn tho passcn
gors that It would be well for them-
to remain Inside their conches

The engineer and firemen woro
compelled at the point of revolvers
lo leave their engine and go with
the robbers to the mall car whore
tho mall clerics wore forced to un-

load tho registered mall and throw It
whore It could be readily gathered up
Then tho engineer and tho clerks were
made to carry tho booty to the en
pine and load It onto tho tender
Some of the parcels Mr Vance said
wore so heavy that It required three
men to lift them

Tho mall sacks were placed ou lhr
engine and tender and the men tak-
ing possession of the engine drove
away at a terrific rate of speed The
train with all tho passengers and the
train crow was left standing on the
tracks remaining there until another
engine arrived Mr Vance says the
passengers wore not molested and
that the men doing tho Job evidently
knew Just what they wanted None
of the passengors ventured out of tho
cars while tho robbery was being per ¬

petrated
While waiting In tho city for train

connections Mr Vance visited the
Standard office In tho hopo of locating-
two of his former friends In Okla-

homa
¬

A J Welter and Frank How-

ard
¬

He knew thorn twenty years
ago and said they camo to Ogdon as
newspaper men When advised that
Judgo A J Wober lo practicing law
In Salt Lake Mr Vanco hurried
away to catch a train for the capital
city to upend a low hours with his
friend

fRUIT STAND MUST

BE TAKEN DOWN

Tho city engineer has condemned
the fruit stand at Twentyfifth street
and Lincoln avenue recently con-

structed
¬

on tho Idowalk and tho por
mit heretofore glv9n under protest by
the building Inspector has ooen can-

celled
¬

The grounds given for condemning-
the place are that the structure does
not comply with the fire regulations
ns sot forth In tho revised ordin ¬

ances The engineering department
Btatcs that tho building Is a veritable
fire trap and that It Is on tho side

walk which Is strictly at variance
with tho city ordinances

The parties conducting the place
wore given permission by the city
council a few weeks ago to construct-
the building thoro being only one dls-
oontlng voice that of Councilman
George Wilson but when a permit was
applied for the building Inspector
Leon Browning granted It under pro
Lost making tho Inscription across
the permit that the building was not
constructed in accordance with the
provisions of tho city ordinance anti
further that the permit was granted
only because of the action of the city
council In tho matt-

erPRESIDENT TAFT

A HANDSOME MAN

Now York April 1SThat Presi-
dent

¬

Taft Is one of the handsomest-
men III public life today Is the dec-
laration

¬

of Robert I Altken a New
York sculptor widely known for his
McKinloy monument In San Francis-
co

¬

who has Just completed tho sit-
tings for a marble bust of tho Presi
dent

Somo say Taft is too heavy ex-

plained
¬

Mr Altken but after you
have boon with him for a few min-
utes

¬

you forget his weight and ho im-

presses
¬

you moroly as a big man You
aro aware only of the firmness of his
face and the counterbalancing finish-
of his features

Tho expression about the Presi-
dents eyes shows a greater combina-
tion

¬

of qualities than I have seen in
any other man His forehead and
brows are full of force and determin-
ation Tho tremendous power Intent
in his characteristics Is not hard to
express In marble the difficulty cornea
In showing the gentleness of his
eyes

CHARLES MOYER-

A UTAH VISITORS-

alt Lake April 17Wlth tho
purpose In view of arousing a greater
Interest among tho miners of Utah In
tho cause of tho striking minors In
the Black Thus mining district in
South Dakota Charles Meyer presi ¬

dent of tho Western Federation of
I

Miners will address meetings dur-
ing

¬

the next ten days at Eureka Mam-
moth

¬

Park City Bingham Silver
City and Murray Mr Mayor who Is
registered at tho Motropolo hotel In
this city will leave today for Eureka
where tho first meeting Is to ho held
Monday night

Despite the discouraging reports
that have come from tho Black Hllla
district which are in affect that the
cause of the union miners ia lost TVlr

Moor spoke In optimistic vein of tho
situation Saturday night We still
hove a fighting chance and a good
ont at that said Mr Moycr Before
the lockout at tho Homestake mlno at
Load South Dakota thoro wore 2500
diJon employed After canvassing a
number of tho middle states for five
months for men to take the union mitt
era places tho employment agents
have succeeded In getting only 12GO
men and those men arc working only
In a desultory sort of fashion Tho

=

TrIrhoU on Is being gouged out on

tho 1100 level and In tho othor levels
the mining of the medium rind low

crndo ores Is being neglected
Only a Few at Work-

At Terry In to Black lulls dig

tict there were formerly employed
GOO men but at the present lime there
nro only sixtyworkIng The cause of

tho lockcdOtitiin0n men In this town
looks mOAtcncolI ng

Tho comparative success which
has greeted the efforts of tho mine
owners Is duo In a great measure to

tho attitude of the business men of
Lend Fully half of tuoni are with
the mine owners anti have boon zeal
ous In trying to aid thorn lo get out-

side
¬

men to work the mines The
other half of the business contingent
Is with tho cause of the union min ¬

ersWith regard lo tho campaign for
membership In the Federation which-
Is to be waged In Utah President
Moyer paid that a greater effort would
lIe made In the future than hnd been
made In the past At present there
are thrco organizers In this district
Howard Trcsdcr of Idaho Springs
Colo an Austrian named Judlah anti
a Greek whoso name ho did not re-

call
Situation at Butte

Tho Butte situation Is entirely sat-

isfactory
¬

now atfor a rather stormy
period there said Mr oMycr Con-

cessions were mado to the engineers
and now they are back nt work So
far ns I know everything Is in first
clnss shape In the west There Is no
trouble nor rumor of trouble-

At thr meetings to bo held at the
vnrloua smelting antI mining towns In
Utah President Moyer will explain
to tho men tho conditions In the
Black Hills count and will attempt
to Induce them to lend their moral
and financial aid to the lockedout
miners His lecture Itinerary for
Utah Is as follown Monday night
Eureka Tuesday night Mammoth
Wedncnday night Sliver City Thurs
iay night Pork City Saturday night
Blngham Monday night April 25
Murray

SINCLAIR DEFEATS

CHICAGO FIGHTER

Kemmerer April 17PeanuLq
Sinclair loft here last night for Salt
Lake City whero ho will get ready for
his twentyround boxing contest with
Young Erlonhorn which Is to be held
In Ogden Aurll 28

Sinclair has won a home In this city
IIo hns FO much improved since his
last fight that tho fans here are pre-
pared to back him against any feather-
weight In the world In his fight with
Jack Tlornoy of Chicago the latter was
completely outclassed while a VJHF
ago he proved a hard match for Poa
uuta In the second round of the
contest up to which time Tlerney had
been carefully covering his head Sin
clair planted a hard right to the wind
and Jack went to tho floor for tho
count of eight Tho gong saved the
Chicago lad In the third round In tile
fourth round Tlerney did no lighting
but covered up PO well that Sinclair
could not break his guard In the fifth
round Tlerney gained some confidence
and led with n right for tho head Sin ¬

clair ducked and at the same time
sent in mi uppercut which traveled
nbout six Inches to the chin nnd Tier
nay took tho count

Peanula Sjncjalr arrived in Salt
Lake City Sunday nftcrnopp and said
thkt ho Quid commence training to
duy for his match with Erlonborn In
speaking of the contest ho said he
thought ho would win easy that Is If
Erlenboru would mix with him Sin ¬

clair will carry the coltest to Erlcn
born and says he will crowd him
every second ala Battling Nelson
Pote Sullivan one of the cleverest
lightweights In ttic country has been
engaged by Manager Brown for a spar-
Ing partner

LOOAL BREVITIES

Denied a New Trial Tho defend-
ants motion for a ties trial In the
case of Maud Burrows against Cralgli
bum Peterson proprietors of the
SL Louis gambling house has been
denied by Judge Howull In the dis-
trict

¬

court Tho cases which was
heard in tho court about three wnaks
ago attracted some attention on ac
count of the fueL that tho complainant
alleged her husband seine time last
year had gambled away money at tho
place conducted by the defendants
Tho Jury returned a verdict award-
Ing Mrs Burrows 500 damages

W D Brown as receiver of the
JapaneseAmerican bank has brought
RulL In the district court against S
KuroishI to recover 900 alleged to-
bo duo upon three promissory notes
for J200 500 and 200 with Interest
anti attorneys fees

A marriage license was Issued at
the office of the county clerk today
to James Sutter and Adeline Eva
Wright both of Salt Lako City-

M A Parkor of Cheyenne Wyom-
ing

¬

Is in Oguien for a few days re-
newing acquaintances

Files DemurrerIn the district
court In the case of W D Brown re¬

celvor of the JapaneseAmerican batik
against R D Hashimoto the latter
through his attorneys has filed a de-

murrer
¬

to the plaintiffs complaint al-

leging that facts Insufficient to con-
stitute

¬

a cause of action arc stated-
L Haymnn and L Donnell repre-

senting
¬

wholesale houses of Kunois
City aro In town hobnobbing with lo-

cal merchants
Walter Hogan of oPcatollo came

down from the north last night and
will remain on business In Ogden un-

til Thursday next
Frank Mauk a rollknown business-

man of Rawllna arrived last night and
Is talking business with Ogden whole-
sale

¬

merchants today-

E V Schneider of Garland arrived
last night to moot M A Parker of
Cheyenne and the two arc spending-
the day at the Hot Springs

Harry Shopard of Denver Is In the
city amid will remain Indefinitely on
business

T C S Smith a prominent busi-
ness man of St Louis IH In tho city
and will tarry until Wednesday

C S Vnrlan andG A Tyler of Salt
Lake aro In the city from Salt Lake
and greeting old frlenrla at Ogden

Pete Paulsons valuable hunting dog
was run over by an automobile In
front otho European hotol this after¬

noon nnd died A few mlnutos huor
from Injuries received

Fred Walz of Pocatollo arrived In

tho city last night and Is visiting his
old friend Husslns the well
known sheepman who resides on Van
Buron avonuo

A M Condra W1I ° and son of
Washington D C arrived from the
east last night and win leave tonight
for Idaho where they wilt reside In
tho future

SPRINKLINu-
IF COUNTY

ROADS
Pending tho making of othor ar-

rangements
¬

by the receiving of bids
to do the work Road Commissioner
John C Chllds was authorized by the
board of count commissIoners at
their session this morning to Immed
lately make arrangements for the
sprinkling of tho roM In Ogden can ¬

yon
The matter of sprinkling tho North

Ogden road between tho city limits
anti tho North Ocden hill was refer-
red with power to act to Commls
sloner Frank Moore This action wits
taken pending the advertising for bids
for the sprinkling ot the county roods
In the sovornl districts which will be
called for about MfLy 1

Chairman Mndson reported that tho
board of commissioners And the sur-
veyor

¬

lint visited tbo now bridge nt
tho mouth of Ogden canyon which
had been built by tho Utah Light
Railway company in place of tho one
destroyed and without cost to tho
county and had found it to bo up to
tho specifications Ho stated thnl In
accordance with the order of the
hoard he had written to the Utah
Light Railway company notifying
thorn of tho countys acceptance of the
bridge Tho report was ordered flied

Commissioner Madson further re-
ported that he and the county phy-
sician

¬

had visited Salt Lake City and
had purchased the supplies and equip-
ment for the hospital department of
the county Infirmary nt a coat of 89
Ho was authorized to proceed with tho
flttirrg lip of tho department or ward
so that It would bo serviceable

County Auditor Samuel G Dye sub-
mitted tho financial statement of We-
ber county for tho quarter ending
March 31 1910 which was approved
and ordorod filed In part It Is ns
follow s
Cash on hand January 1

1910 52606221
Receipts from January 1 to

March 31 II 4034103

56640387
Disbursements during quar-

ter
¬

2048407

Cash balance March 31 3619180-
The outstanding warrants amount-

to 51104291 and the disbursements
from January 1 lo March 01 are 36
77936

suns IN TUE-

lOWER COURTI-

n the civil division of tho munici ¬

pal court this morning Dr E A Rich
of Brigham City commenced suit
against J W Wolali to recover 6fiO
alleged to bo duo professional ser-
vices

¬

William T PIckctt is suing Stewart
H Moyos for 3SOO clalmcdto bo due
on u promissory note

Lewis Bitten has commenced suit
against the Denver and Rio Grande
Railway company to recover 150 al
loged to bo due as damages for the
killing of a horse

T Taknmuri has commenced civil
action against the Southern Pacific
Railway company to recover 13725
alleged to be duo for the destruction-
of a trunk tilled with wearing ap
parel The complaint alleged that tho
trunk was burned In a baggage car
while In transit

HAS UNIVERSITY

CHANCE TO WIN

Salt Lake April 17There Is no
little speculation as to whether or not
tho University of Utah will ever share-
in the Carnegie foundation at least
that part of It which Is to be devoted-
to the pensioning of college profes
sore Saturday night a special dis-
patch to the Tribune was received un-

der New York date con eying the In-

telligence that tho University of Cali-
fornia

¬

had boon chosen out of a list
of twenty applicants This dispatch
readsDr Henry S Pritchett president
of the Carnegie foundation who has
been Investigating the big western uni-
versities

¬

returned from his six
weeks tour to attend a trustees meet-
ing

Among the twelve Institutions vls-
itod Dr Prltchetl said in an Inter-
view

¬

today only the University of
California complies with the stand
ards oatabllHhed by the foundation-

The others I visited which tell
short I do not care to name but it
is fair to say that they were not so
much deficient In tho collogo courso as
In such university branches as medi-

cine law nnd the like and since
these couroBS really give universities
the claim to that title the foundation
Insists they be kept nt an equal grade
with the regular college standard

While Dr Prltchott did not care
to name the Institutions which he
found Ineligible to nharo In tho bone
fiotfl of tho foundation fund It is
known that those he vleltod besides
tho ono named are the University of
Nevada the University or Utah the
Throop Polytechnic Institute Pasade-
na Coo college Iowa the Univer-
sity of Denver Occidental college Los
Angeles Pomona college Pomona
Los Angeles county and Mills college
San Francisco

Prltchotts Quoted Words
Three or four hours prior to the

receipt of tho special dispatch n pri-

vate
¬

telegram was received In this
city from Now York substantially as
follows

After a visit to the Unlvorslty of
Utah Henry S Pritchctt president of
the Carnogle foundation quoted as
saying that the Institution Is not up

tothe odiicatlonnl standard that Mr
Curneglo requires for participation In
the foundation and therefore will not

I participate
Tho attention of Dr I T Kings

bury of the UniversitY of Utnh was
called to the telegram It was tho
Hrot Intimation or fvlngflbury hM of

tbo alleged Prltcliett statement Dr
I

Kingsbury said
Dr Klnosbury Hopeful

1 cannot understand the telegram

t
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I think Dr Prltchott must have boon
misquoted for the reason that ho can
not possibly know whether or not the
University of Utah Is up to the stan ¬

dard This Is true because of tho
fact that when Dr PrItchott was
here about ton days ago he required
us to send Information and data he
desired only after ho returned home
In two or three weeks he said Wo
have not sent him the Information
nnd therefore I cannot understand
how he could say that the University
of Utah Is below tho required stan-
dard

¬

1 feel surein fact I feel abso-
lutely

¬

mire that the university will
meet the educational standard re-

quirements
¬

In view of theao facts
I am forced to the conclusion that Dr
Pritchett hint been mloquoted

WINTRY BLASTS

SYVEEP COUNTRY

Chicago III April 17 Midwinter
weather with a snowfall prevailed In
many parts of tho mlddln west today-
At Grand Forks N Dr a snow and
Mlcet fitorm which had raged since
Friday developed Into a blizzard and
street car traffic was abandoned

St Joseph Mo reported ii fall ol
snow with a freezing tomporature
Fruit growera near there resorted to
tho use of smudge pots to protect
theIr orchards

Snow had fallen continuously for
twentyfour hours over southeastern-
Iowa and It wafi unseasonably

Springfield III experienced n heavy
snowstorm >

For the benefit of wqmen with re
nolpts which call for eggs by weight

I

Instead of numbers ten eggs of mod
hun size weigh a pound

if l

STEAMER ASHORE

London April nThe Atlantic
transport steamer Mirinehaba la
ashoro at Scllly Islands near Blab
opa Rock according to a wireless
message received front nor at Uloyda-
fcIgnal station at tho Lizard at 210
this morning Lloyds have wired to
Falmouth for assistance Tho wind
Is west light with a dense fog

AUTO ACCIDENT FATAL

Seattle Wash April 17An auto
mobilo containing a party of tour por
Bons rolled down a 20foot embank-
ment

¬

a mile south of the Seattle Golf I
rind Country club this afternoon Mrs
Charles H HOBO was caught beneath
the car and received probably fatal
Injuries

I

TAFT CAUSES SENSATION

Paris April 17 President Tafts
chiding of tho woman euffragelsts huts

created the greatest Interest In Pan
In connection with tho unexpected ac-
tlvlty of French suffragists In the
campaign for tho election of depu-

ties to be held April 2-
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O SPEAKER CANNON 0
IS SUSTAINEDg g

0 Washington April IS 0
10 Speaker Cannon today was sus-

tained
0

o by the house by a Vote 0
o of 120 to 162 on tho question 0
o as to whether a resolution de-

claring
0

o
o that the refusal of tho eJ

spinker to ascertain the pros ¬ 0
0 encl of n quorum nt tho be ¬ 0
0 ginning of each lays session 0
CI was In violation of the rules 0
o was privileged 0
o 0oooooooooooooooo
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